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December 2, 2022

To the Nevada Board of Pharmacy Members,

Good morning, my name is KayLynn Bowman and I am speaking for myself today for public comment as a
registered pharmacist in Nevada.  I have appeared before the Board of Pharmacy previously on different
occasions to comply with the NAC 639.403.  Each appearance required me to submit the required information,
be approved to appear on the agenda, take time from work, in some cases travel, and wait for my turn to make
my statement.  Each time, my request was approved unanimously by the Board within a matter of minutes.
For 4 years I have met the requirements set forth in NAC 639.403 with no complaints by Board members or
citizens of Nevada.

Yet, I am here today to let you know that this process is not ideal, it has limited my ability to provide timely care
and services to members in the community prior to, during and ongoing through a pandemic.  I have read the
possible changes that may be adopted to the NAC Chapter 639, and it will greatly impact my ability as a
consultant pharmacist that contracts with Dignity Health through CDC grant funds that are awarded by
Nevada’s Health and Human Services and by the funding from the Ryan White grant interested in collaborating
with a pharmacist.  Every new office location, collaboration with community partners, grant opportunity or
objective not previously identified on prior NAC 639 requests will require me to again submit another request
for a Board appearance.

● A registered pharmacist does not have to be tied to a physical pharmacy to practice pharmacy.
● A registered pharmacist does not have to be associated with dispensing functions or processing

prescriptions in a pharmacy software system.
● A registered pharmacist can provide clinical services that improve patient outcomes that is not

associated with an institution, government agency, or correctional facility.
● A registered pharmacist should not have to define every local, patient criteria, or business plan as

requested to be considered capable to provide patient care for every possible health care situation.

The ability to practice as a pharmacist is restricted in Nevada.  The more I try to create opportunities where I
can practice pharmacy to my best, I am being placed in a legislative box.  For me to comply with the proposed
legislative recommendations, I would have to belong to a pharmacy, hospital, doctor’s office, or organization
that manages what a pharmacist does and provide pharmacy software.  The minute I step outside those
institutions, I am no longer a practicing pharmacist, until the Board of Pharmacy approves my request, appear
before the Board in person, and granted the permission to practice pharmacy.  That is what the proposed
changes will accomplish, more regulation and restrictions beyond the 4-walls of a pharmacy. Until such
requests are approved by the Board, I am essentially a health educator, a trainer, a community health worker
and not a practicing pharmacist.  I appreciate the time the board has provided for public comment, and I hope
that the Board reconsiders the proposed changes to NAC Chapter 639 in further limiting me, as a registered
pharmacist, to practice at the top of my pharmacy license.

Thank you,

KayLynn Bowman, PharmD, MS, MS, MEd.
Registered Pharmacist, NV17134

Public Comment
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Good Morning Board of Pharmacy Members,

Today I am contacting you on behalf of the Nevada Pharmacy Alliance.  We are an 
association that represents pharmacy teams throughout the state of Nevada.  We are 
committed to connecting, educating, and advocating for the profession of pharmacy to 
optimize patient care and public health.   

On Thursday, December 8th you will be discussing LCB file number R164-20.  This has to 
do with pharmacists working outside of a licensed pharmacy.    

While we appreciate the work that has been done around this regulation, we feel that it is 
still too restrictive to allow pharmacists to provide optimal patient care.  Here are some 
reasons why we feel this way.  

• The changes to the regulation will still require some pharmacists to appear before
the Board of Pharmacy to provide clinical services outside of a licensed pharmacy.

• Requiring these pharmacists to appear causes the following things:
o Delay in patient care and clinical services.
o Delay in grant work funded by different entities including the state.
o Valuable work time is lost when pharmacists must travel, wait, and appear

before the board.
o Some companies and pharmacists have reported that they have decided

not to provide the clinical services because the requirement to appear.
• Other health care professionals do not have to appear before their respective

boards to work at different locations.  Doctors, nurses, physician assistants,
advanced nurse practitioners, etc. are all free to work were they please.

• Pharmacists are taught in school and through continuing education how to
perform the pharmacist-patient care process.  This includes interviewing patients,
assessing their needs, working with them to come up with a plan, partnering with
other health care professionals, and following up with them.  This is also called
medication therapy management (MTM) or complete medication management
(CMM).  This regulation is hindering this from occurring.

• Throughout the nation more and more pharmacists are providing clinical services
outside of a licensed pharmacy.  Laws are being changed and we expect to
continue to see an increase in this type of work in Nevada.

• According to the National Association of Boards of Pharmacy 2022 Survey of
Pharmacy Law, Chart 28:

o Nevada is one of only five states in the United States, District of Columbia,
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and Guam that has such restrictions in place. 
 The other states are Florida, Georgia, Michigan, and Utah 

o Twelve states do have caveats in allowing pharmacists to practice outside 
of a pharmacy.

Here are some examples of pharmacists that may still have to appear according to the new 
regulation:

1. A pharmacist that works for a university, FQHC, or general medicine clinic. Example - 
They see patients along with other health care providers or do calls/telehealth services
independently.

2. A pharmacist who is employed by a corporation but has their own LLC to do grant work 
outside of their normal position.  Example –They travel to different clinics and meet with 
patients.  They provide MTM services and make recommendations to the patient’s 
providers.

Our understanding is that the original public comment period for changes to this 
regulation occurred in 2020.  We were told that no pharmacy professionals made public 
comment at that time.  This was at the height of the COVID pandemic and many 
pharmacists were trying to figure out how to handle day to day operations.  Since that 
public comment period ended, we have seen an increased number of pharmacists 
working outside of licensed pharmacies and providing clinical services.   

We suggest that you approve R164-20 today, so that the changes so far are put into place.  
We would like to see the process to make additional changes, regarding this regulation, 
start over as possible.  It would be ideal if all pharmacists licensed in Nevada where not 
required to appear in front of the Board to work outside of a licensed pharmacy.  

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us. 

Ken Kunke, PharmD
Nevada Pharmacy Alliance
Executive Secretary

A Successful Alliance Begins With You!
www.nevadapharmacyalliance.com  

mailto:info@nevadapharmacyalliance.com
http://www.nevadapharmacyalliance.com/
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28. Independent Pharmacist Practice

State

Initiate, Modify, and/or 
Discontinue Drug Therapy 
Pursuant to a Collaborative 
Practice Agreement or 
Protocol?

Practice 
Medication Therapy 
Management Outside 
of a Pharmacy 
Setting?

Administer 
Drugs?

Administer 
Immunizations?

Alabama Yes Yes Yes Yes
Alaska Yes Yes  Q Yes  EE Yes  EE
Arizona Yes Yes Yes Yes
Arkansas Yes Yes Yes  O Yes  KK
California Yes Yes Yes Yes
Colorado Yes Yes Yes Yes
Connecticut Yes  A, B Yes Yes  A, B, GG Yes  A, B, GG
Delaware No Yes Yes Yes
District of Columbia Yes  C Yes  R No Yes
Florida Yes  A No No Yes  VV
Georgia Yes No Yes Yes
Guam W W L Yes
Hawaii Yes  D Yes Yes  D Yes  D
Idaho Yes Yes Yes  S Yes  S
Illinois Yes  B4 Yes  T Yes  HH Yes E5
Indiana Yes Yes Yes  II Yes  WW
Iowa Yes Yes Yes   Yes  FFF
Kansas Yes Yes Yes  L4 Yes  KK
Kentucky Yes Yes Yes  O Yes
Louisiana Yes Yes Yes Yes
Maine Yes   Yes  U Yes  A4 Yes  A4
Maryland Yes Yes Yes  LL Yes  LL
Massachusetts Yes Yes Yes  TTT Yes  MM
Michigan Yes No Yes Yes  YY
Minnesota Yes Yes Yes  NN Yes  ZZ
Mississippi Yes Yes Yes Yes
Missouri Yes  SSS Yes  SSS Yes Yes  †
Montana Yes Yes Yes Yes  AAA 
Nebraska Yes J4 Yes Yes  BBB
Nevada Yes No Yes  OO Yes
New Hampshire Yes  Yes  No Yes
New Jersey Yes N Yes Yes KK Yes KK
New Mexico Yes  H Yes Yes Yes
New York Yes  I Yes Yes  PP Yes  PP
North Carolina Yes  J Yes Yes  QQ Yes  CCC
North Dakota Yes Yes Yes Yes  LLL
Ohio Yes  Yes Yes  Q  Yes  RR
Oklahoma No   L Yes Yes Yes  BBB
Oregon Yes Yes  † Yes Yes  †
Pennsylvania Yes  A Yes  Yes Yes  VV
Puerto Rico — — No Yes
Rhode Island Yes  Yes Yes  SS Yes  SS
South Carolina No Yes Yes Yes
South Dakota Yes Yes Yes  III Yes
Tennessee Yes Yes  BB Yes Yes
Texas Yes Yes Yes  O Yes
Utah Yes No Yes  TT Yes  TT
Vermont Yes Yes Yes  GG Yes
Virginia Yes Yes  CC Yes  FF Yes
Washington Yes  O Yes Yes  O Yes  O, DDD
West Virginia Yes Yes Yes Yes   V, KK
Wisconsin Yes  P Maybe Yes  M Yes  EEE
Wyoming Yes Yes Yes  UU, VV Yes  UU, VV

May Pharmacists:

Colored text denotes change from 2021 edition.
† Other comments noted in 2021 edition no longer apply.

—  Indicates information is not available.
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28. Independent Pharmacist Practice (cont.)

State Order Lab Tests?

Administer Tests? If 
so, What Type(s) of 
Tests? Interpret Tests?

Prescribe Based 
Upon Test 
Outcome(s)?

Alabama Yes  Y4 Yes D, HHH Yes  D, HHH Yes  Y4
Alaska No No No No
Arizona No Yes  M Yes  M No
Arkansas Yes Yes  HHH No No   UUU
California Yes  AA Yes  YYY Yes  YYY Yes  YYY
Colorado Yes  C4 Yes   M Yes  FFF Yes  FFF
Connecticut No Y Yes  Q Yes  N, Q
Delaware No Yes  MMM Yes  MMM No
District of Columbia No Yes  XXX No No
Florida Yes A A Yes A
Georgia No Yes  HHH No No
Guam No No Yes No
Hawaii Yes Yes No No
Idaho Yes Yes  X Yes Yes  K4
Illinois No No No No
Indiana No Yes  HHH Yes  HHH No   NNN
Iowa Yes  Q Yes  Q † Yes  Q † Yes  Q
Kansas No No No No
Kentucky Yes  Q, FFF Yes  HHH Yes  FFF, PPP Yes  FFF, PPP
Louisiana No Yes I4 † No No
Maine Yes U Yes  U Yes  U Yes  U
Maryland Yes  DD Yes  WWW Yes  M Yes  M
Massachusetts Yes  D4, Z4 Yes  HHH, Z4 Yes  D4 Yes D4 
Michigan No Yes  FFF Yes  FFF Yes  FFF
Minnesota Yes  H4 Yes  HHH Yes  JJJ No   NNN
Mississippi Yes B Yes FFF Yes FFF Yes FFF
Missouri N/A QQQ QQQ RRR
Montana Yes  GGG Yes   GGG Yes  GGG Yes  GGG
Nebraska No No  N No No  N
Nevada F FFF FFF FFF
New Hampshire Yes T4 Q, C5 Q, C5 Q
New Jersey Yes  Q Yes  Q Yes  Q Yes  Q
New Mexico Yes  H Yes  KKK, H Yes  KKK, H Yes  H 
New York Yes  Q No Yes  FFF Yes F
North Carolina Yes  G4 Yes  HHH Yes Yes  Q4
North Dakota Yes  Q Yes  HHH Yes Yes  GG
Ohio F4 Yes  D5 Yes  D5 Yes  Q
Oklahoma Yes  Q Yes  B Yes  B Yes  B
Oregon Yes HHH † Yes  HHH Yes Yes  A5 †
Pennsylvania Yes  C4 JJJ No No
Puerto Rico — Yes  VVV No   VVV No
Rhode Island Yes Yes  HHH  No No
South Carolina No Yes  HHH No No
South Dakota E4 Yes  III Yes  III Yes  III
Tennessee Yes  Q Yes  Q Yes  Q Yes  Q
Texas Yes M, HHH M No
Utah No No No No
Vermont Yes  GG Yes  GG Yes  GG Yes  GG
Virginia Yes  Q Yes  HHH Y Yes  Q
Washington Yes  G Yes  G Yes  G Yes  PPP
West Virginia Yes Yes  HHH GG GG
Wisconsin No No No No
Wyoming Yes  K, NNN Yes  HHH Yes No   NNN

May Pharmacists:

Colored text denotes change from 2021 edition.
† Other comments noted in 2021 edition no longer apply.
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28. Independent Pharmacist Practice (cont.)

State Prescribe Naloxone?

Do Pharmacists Have Independent Authority to Prescribe 
(Not Including Collaborative Practice Agreements and 
Statewide Protocols)?

Alabama Yes  O4 No
Alaska No No
Arizona XX Yes  B5
Arkansas Yes  M No
California Yes  YYY, ZZZ No
Colorado Yes  FFF No  O4
Connecticut Yes No
Delaware Yes GGG No
District of Columbia No No
Florida No No
Georgia No  L4 No
Guam No —
Hawaii Yes Yes
Idaho Yes Yes
Illinois Yes  E No
Indiana No   OOO Yes  V4
Iowa Yes  B No
Kansas Yes  B No
Kentucky Yes  FFF No
Louisiana No No
Maine Yes Yes M4
Maryland Yes Yes  JJ
Massachusetts O4 † No
Michigan Yes  B No
Minnesota No   NNN No
Mississippi Yes  N4 No
Missouri XX  Yes  X4
Montana Yes  GGG Yes  W4
Nebraska Yes No
Nevada Yes No
New Hampshire No No
New Jersey No No
New Mexico Yes Yes  P4 
New York Yes FFF No
North Carolina FFF No
North Dakota Yes Yes  Z
Ohio FFF No
Oklahoma FFF Yes  R4
Oregon Yes Yes  S4
Pennsylvania No No
Puerto Rico No —
Rhode Island Yes  Q No
South Carolina Yes  B No
South Dakota Yes  III No
Tennessee Yes  Q No
Texas No No
Utah Yes Yes
Vermont Yes Yes J †
Virginia FFF No
Washington Yes  PPP No
West Virginia Yes  U4 No
Wisconsin No No
Wyoming Yes Yes  N4

Colored text denotes change from 2021 edition.
† Other comments noted in 2021 edition no longer apply.

—  Indicates information is not available.

May Pharmacists:
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28. Independent Pharmacist Practice (cont.)

A — With restrictions. (FL – Consultant 
pharmacist in nursing home setting, 
Section 465.0125, F.S. Or if certified as a 
collaborative practice pharmacist pursuant 
to Section 465.1865, F.S. If certified as a 
test and treat pharmacist, may test for and 
treat specific minor conditions pursuant to 
Section 465.1895, F.S.)

B — Pursuant to protocol only. (IA – Under 
Board of Pharmacy statewide protocol. 
KS – Under statewide protocol. MI – 
Under standing order for dispensing 
opioid antagonist issued January 23, 
2018.)

C — Collaborative Care Expansion 
Amendment Act of 2012. D.C. Law 19-
0185.

D — Pursuant to a licensed medical 
doctor’s or osteopathic physician’s 
order and collaborative agreement and 
authorization.

E — A pharmacist may dispense without 
prescription in accordance with 
standardized procedures or protocols 
following completion of required training. 
See 225 ILCS 85/19.1.

F — In hospital settings only. (NV – And 
for outpatient clinics associated with a 
medical facility. NY – Under collaborative 
drug therapy management protocol.)

G — For the purpose of evaluating or 
rendering advice to the prescribing 
practitioner or patient regarding the 
patient’s drug therapy and related to an 
existing diagnosis and drug therapies for 
optimization of drug therapy.

H — Pharmacist clinicians under Board-
approved protocol.

I — Hospitals, including any diagnostic 
center, treatment center, or hospital-
based outpatient departments (including 
outpatient clinics). Residential health 
care facilities, rehabilitation centers, 
and nursing homes are excluded, with 
the exception of nursing homes with an 
on-site pharmacy staffed by a licensed 
pharmacist.

J — Pursuant to clinical pharmacist 
practitioner statute or rules.

K — May order/interpret blood and urine 
test pursuant to a collaborative practice 
agreement.

L — Board has statutory authority to allow this, 
but regulations not yet promulgated.

M — Under protocol with prescriber. (AR – 
Statewide protocol. AZ and CO – May 
order tests pursuant to a drug therapy 

management protocol. TX – As part of 
drug therapy management, pharmacist 
may order and interpret drug-related lab 
test.)

N — May manage and modify, but not initiate 
therapy provided a written protocol 
between a specific pharmacist and an 
individual practitioner exists.

O — The definition of the “practice 
of pharmacy” includes “drug 
administration.” 

P — Per Medical Examining Board delegation 
authority.

Q — With a collaborative practice agreement/
plan. (CT – Section 20-631. IA – Pursuant 
to collaborative pharmacy practice 
agreement or Board-approved statewide 
protocol for point-of-care testing and 
treatment. NJ – NJAC 13:39-13.7. 
OH – ORC 4729.45. VA – §54.1-3300.1, 
18VAC110-21-46).

R — See Title 3, Chapter 12, Section 
1201.02(11)(A) Definitions of Health 
Occupations of the District of Columbia 
Health Occupation Revisions Act of 2009.

S — Pharmacists may delegate administration 
to a technician who has obtained certain 
training.

T — As long as there is no dispensing.
U — Title 32, Chapter 117 Collaborative Drug 

Therapy and Board Rules Chapter 39.
V — A pharmacist or pharmacy intern may 

administer immunization in accordance 
with recommendations from the CDC and 
Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices (ACIP) for the immunization 
schedules for adults, children, and 
adolescents ages 18 years or older. 
For those 11-17 years, pharmacists 
and interns may administer all ACIP-
recommended vaccinations with 
physician’s prescription and parental 
consent.

W — Under review.
X — No limitations on tests.
Y — Not specifically released in the law.
Z — Pharmacists have independent 

prescriptive authority for naloxone, 
immunizations, and tobacco cessation 
therapies as developed in the Board’s 
statewide protocol.

AA — Pharmacists licensed by the Board as 
advanced practice pharmacists may order 
and interpret drug therapy-related tests 
(Board and Professions Code 4052.6).

BB — Must be licensed in state.

Legend
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28. Independent Pharmacist Practice (cont.)

CC — If the MTM service is not a required 
function for dispensing of the drug, ie, an 
element of remote processing, a limited-
use pharmacy permit may be issued to an 
entity whose primary business model is 
providing MTM.

DD — Under a drug therapy agreement.
EE — With board-approved collaborative 

practice protocol application.
FF — Definition of “dispense” includes 

“administer.”
GG — If pursuant to a collaborative practice 

protocol.
HH — As provided by 225 ILCS 85/3(d)(4).
II — Not prohibited on a prescription or order.
JJ — For contraceptives. 
KK — Subject to vaccination protocol and 

completed course of study and training.
LL — Statute allows pharmacists to administer 

influenza vaccines to individuals age 
nine and above; CDC-recommended 
immunizations to individuals ages 11 to 
18 with prescription; CDC-recommended 
vaccines and travel vaccines to adults 
under a protocol. Pharmacists may also 
administer self-administered drugs. 
Regulations pending. Registration with the 
Board is required.

MM — Certain immunizations as approved by the 
Drug Control Program.

NN — First doses and in medical emergencies.
OO — Conditionally with the written approval 

of the ultimate user. Immunizations by 
protocol.

PP — May administer influenza, pneumococcal, 
acute herpes zoster, meningococcal, 
tetanus, diphtheria, COVID-19, or 
pertussis disease vaccines and 
medications required for emergency 
treatment of anaphylaxis to patients 18 
years of age and older. May administer 
an immunization to prevent influenza and 
medications required for the emergency 
treatment of anaphylaxis resulting from 
such immunization in patients ages two 
through 18.

QQ — Under the rules of the Boards of 
Pharmacy, Nursing, and Medicine.

RR — Certain immunizations as listed in Ohio 
Revised Code §4729.41 and Board Rules.

SS — Limited to certain adult immunizations. 
(RI – And flu vaccines for children ages 
nine and older.)

TT — For inpatient pharmacist via institutional 
protocol only pursuant to the Division of 

Occupational and Professional Licensing, 
approved vaccine protocol.

UU — Age seven and older for certain vaccines.
VV — Pharmacists may immunize if they are 

certified by the board as an immunizer. 
(PA – If registered.)

WW — May administer immunizations under a 
drug order, prescription, or physician-
approved protocol for influenza, shingles, 
pneumonia, tetanus, diphtheria, acellular 
pertussis, HPV, and meningitis. Also 
measles, mumps, and rubella; varicella; 
Hepatitis A; Hepatitis B; and Haemophilus 
influenzae type b. May administer any 
immunization pursuant to a standing order 
by state health commissioner. 

XX — Pharmacist may sell or dispense naloxone 
under the statewide protocol or without 
a prescription but cannot independently 
prescribe.

YY — Yes, if it has been delegated to them and 
they have the approved training. See MCL 
333.16215 of the Michigan Public Health 
Code on delegation.

ZZ — Influenza vaccines and vaccines 
approved by FDA related to COVID-19 or 
SARS-CoV-2 to patients six years of age 
and older, all other vaccines to patients 13 
years of age or older. Written protocol with 
a physician, APRN, or PA.

AAA — Amended in 2017. Pharmacists are 
authorized to prescribe and administer 
immunizations without a collaborative 
practice agreement in place for the 
following vaccines: influenza to those 12 
years and older; pneumococcal, tetanus, 
and diphtheria to those 18 years and 
older; herpes zoster to those identified 
in Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention guidelines; and in the event 
of an adverse reaction, epinephrine or 
diphenhydramine to those 12 years and 
older.

NABPLAW Online Search Terms
Independent Pharmacy Practice (type as indicated below)

• collaborative practice
• medication therapy management
• naloxone
• pharmacist administer
• pharmacist immunization
• pharmacist prescribing
• protocol

Legend cont.
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28. Independent Pharmacist Practice (cont.)

BBB — On prescriber’s order. (NE – By written 
protocol with prescriber.)

CCC — Influenza, pneumococcal, herpes zoster, 
hepatitis B, meningococcal, tetanus-
diphtheria, tetanus and diphtheria toxoids 
and pertussis, tetanus and diphtheria 
toxoids and acellular pertussis, tetanus 
toxoid, and all other vaccinations 
recommended or required by the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention.

DDD — If appropriately certified based upon the 
12-hour Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention training program, the 
pharmacist can initiate immunizations 
pursuant to a collaborative drug therapy 
agreement.

EEE — Yes, if requirements for coursework and 
insurance are met.

FFF — Must be in accordance with a protocol. 
(AZ – A pharmacist may dispense without 
a prescription according to protocol 
adopted by the Board. CO – Pursuant 
to protocol with physician or APRN 
(statewide protocols may apply with 
prescribing). IA – By written protocol 
pursuant to rules of the Board of 
Pharmacy or when specifically directed 
by the prescriber for an individual 
patient. MI – May administer cholesterol, 
blood glucose, international normalized 
ratio, hepatitis C. NV – Protocol must 
be approved by the Board. OH – 
Pharmacists and pharmacy interns 
may dispense naloxone pursuant to a 
physician-approved protocol.)

GGG — Pursuant to collaborative practice 
agreement (CPA) or institutional protocol. 
Naloxone prescribing by CPA or statewide 
standing order from Department of Public 
Health and Human Services.

HHH — CLIA-waived tests. (AL –  Bone density, 
blood sugar, cholesterol, mouth swab 
tests. GA – Cholesterol and glucose. MA – 
Health promotion screening tests. MN – If 
without collaborative practice agreement. 
NC – Eg, cholesterol screening, blood 
glucose. ND – Blood pressure, blood 
glucose, cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, 
triglyceride, glycosylated hemoglobin, 
SARS-CoV-2, etc; for full list, see 61-04-
10-06. OR – See ORS 689.661. TX – 
Such as blood glucose and cholesterol.)

III  — SDCL 36-11-19.1.
JJJ — Limited. Under written protocols in the 

course of drug therapy.
KKK — CLIA-waived test in a CLIA facility.
LLL — When trained and authorized by Board.

MMM — 24 Del. C. §2502(21)(e). Performing 
and interpreting capillary blood tests to 
screen and monitor disease risk factors 
or facilitate patient medication, the results 
of which must be reported to the patient’s 
health care practitioner; screening results 
to be reported only if outside normal 
limits.

NNN — Unless the test is based on a collaborative 
practice agreement. (MN – May issue 
prescription in the name of a practitioner 
with whom pharmacist has protocol. WY – 
Otherwise CLIA-waived test without a 
collaborative practice agreement.)

OOO — See IC 16-42-27-2(a).
PPP — Under collaborative care agreement. 
QQQ — Missouri law is silent and does not prohibit 

pharmacists from administering tests.
RRR — Pharmacists may modify drug therapy 

with a certificate of medication therapeutic 
services, which may include dispensing a 
new drug as authorized by protocol.

SSS — Pharmacist must have a board-issued 
medication therapy services certificate. 

TTT — Certain mental health drugs and 
substance use disorder drugs as defined 
by the Drug Control Program.

UUU — A written protocol required by Board 
regulation may authorize the pharmacist 
to make certain decisions with regard 
to patient-specific disease state 
management.

VVV — Only the OraQuick HIV test, and 
pharmacists receive Department of Health 
training.

WWW — Under a letter of exception from the 
Office of Health Care Quality, COMAR 
10.10.01.03, 10.10.02.01, 10.10.03.02, 
10.10.06.02, 10.10.06.04, 10.10.06.12.

XXX — Conducting health screenings, including 
obtaining finger-stick blood samples; the 
offering or performance of those acts, 
services, operations, and transactions 
necessary in the conduct, operation, 
management, and control of a pharmacy; 
and the maintenance of proper records.

YYY — If all requirements are met as specified in 
statute and related regulations, if any.

ZZZ — Pharmacists are authorized to furnish 
naloxone hydrochloride pursuant to a 
protocol established by the California 
State Board of Pharmacy and The 
Medical Board of California, outlined in 
Board regulation.

A4 — Board-issued certificate of administration 
required. (32 MRS §13832). New law 
enacted authorizing a pharmacist to 
administer to adults by intramuscular and 

Legend cont.
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28. Independent Pharmacist Practice (cont.)

subcutaneous injection drugs approved 
by FDA upon the order of a practitioner to 
dispense and administer the drug or while 
engaged in collaborative drug therapy 
management pursuant to a collaborative 
practice agreement. Administration may 
be inside, outside, or off the premises of a 
retail pharmacy, rural health clinic, or free 
clinic. The pharmacist must be Board-
certified in drug administration.

B4 — In a non-hospital pharmacy pursuant to 
a standing order from a physician, PA, 
or APN and only for those practitioners’ 
identified patients. In a hospital pharmacy 
following protocols of the hospital 
pharmacy therapeutic committee with 
respect to the fulfillment of medication 
orders.

C4 — As part of participation in drug therapy 
management.

D4 — Only under a collaborative practice 
agreement with supervising physician in 
certain practice settings defined in 247 
CMR 16.00.

E4 — Only under protocol, per SDCL 36-11-
19.1(6).

F4 — Pharmacists may order blood and urine 
tests under a consult (collaborative 
practice) agreement. May also order a 
drug test prior to the administration of an 
opioid antagonist used for treatment of 
drug addiction and administered in a long-
acting or extended-release form.

G4 — Clinical pharmacist practitioners are 
authorized to order lab tests consistent 
with their supervising physician 
agreement. Other pharmacists may 
conduct CLIA-waived tests if the 
pharmacy complies with all federal law 
requirements governing CLIA-waived 
laboratories.

H4 — See Minnesota Statutes 151.01, 
Subdivision 27.

I4 — CLIA-waived and moderately-complex 
tests in CLIA facility.

J4 — Depending on the definition of MTM, it 
may reflect pharmacotherapy consults or 
disease management coach/support.

K4 — Under a collaborative practice agreement, 
or independently for limited conditions as 
described in 54-1704.05(g).

L4 — 2019 HB 2119 allows a licensed 
pharmacist to administer a drug by 
injection pursuant to a prescription order, 
unless the prescription order includes 
the words, “not to be administered by a 
pharmacist,” or words of like effect. 

M4 — A Maine pharmacist may prescribe 
naloxone pursuant to 32 MRS §13815, 
Sub-§11-A. Per newly enacted law 2021 
Public Law Chapter 265, a pharmacist 
may prescribe, dispense, and administer 
HIV prevention drugs pursuant to a 
standing order or collaborative practice 
agreement or to protocols developed 
by the Board for when there is no 
prescription drug order, standing order, 
or collaborative practice agreement and 
may also order laboratory testing for HIV 
infection as necessary.

N4 — Only for immunizations and naloxone 
provided that they meet the Board’s 
requirements.

O4 — By standing order. (CO – for opioid 
antagonist only.)

P4 — Pursuant to 16.19.26 NMAC. 
Q4 — Only by a clinical pharmacist practitioner 

(CPP) acting within the scope of the 
CPP’s collaborative practice agreement.

R4 — Naloxone only.
S4 — Pharmacists in Oregon may 

independently prescribe post-diagnostic 
drugs and devices that have been added 
to the Formulary Compendium by the 
Board.

T4 — COVID-19 only.
U4 — Per WV Code §16-46-3a, a pharmacist or 

pharmacy intern may furnish naloxone per 
Board-approved protocol as the prescriber 
or have the protocol signed by a physician 
to become a standing order.

V4 — Certain FDA-approved devices and 
supplies (See IC 25-26-13-51).

W4 — An immunization-certified pharmacist may 
independently prescribe and administer 
immunizations listed in 37-7-105, MCA.

X4 — For nicotine replacement therapy.
Y4 — Must be in compliance with a Board-

approved collaborative practice 
agreement or institutional protocol.

Z4 — And other tests as determined by the 
Board.

A5 — Yes, if via pharmacy formulary drug 
therapy management protocol approved 
by the Board and in rule.

B5 — Limited smoking cessation therapies and 
oral fluoride varnish only.

C5 — COVID-19 emergency authorization.
D5 — May order/interpret tests pursuant to a 

collaborative practice agreement. May 
also administer CLIA-waived test pursuant 
to OAC 4729-1-3-01 and may order/
administer COVID-19 tests under ORC 
4729.42.

E5 — See 225 ILCS 85/3(d)(4) for vaccine 
administration.

Legend cont.
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